Soups
Classic beef broth
with your choice of garnish
frittatas/semolina dumplings/liver dumplings € 4.20
****
Potato consommé
with cheese dumplings € 5.80
****
"Brückenwirt" fish soup € 8.80

Starters and salads
Caesar salad
served with baked prawns € 18.00
served with grilled chicken strips € 14.00
****
Small catfish goulash
with pastry € 15.50

Pasta & vegetarian dishes
Pongau Käsespätzle (cheese noodles) (V) with leaf salad € 10.60
****
Spaghetti with rocket and basil pesto (V)
served with capsicum cream and buffalo mozzarella € 13.20
****
Homemade pumpkin ravioli (V)
with Veltliner velouté and pumpkin seeds € 14.50
****
Gnocchi with rocket and shepherd's cheese (V) € 14.00

Main courses
Wiener Schnitzel with parsley potatoes, small salad and cranberries
from pork € 15.20
from veal € 21.00

according to the recipes
from Mrs Mayr

****

Beef goulash
with wrapped dumpling, root vegetables and fried egg € 13.80
****
Fried calf's liver on Madeira onion jus
with mashed potatoes and caramelised apple € 18.90
****
Original Viennese boiled beef served in a pan
with roasted potato sticks, creamed spinach, chive sauce,
apple horseradish and bread horseradish € 19.80
****

Grilled fillet of beef with herb crust and pepper sauce
served with potato gratin and fried pak choi
Fillet of beef 200 g € 27.00 / 300 g € 36.00
****

Fish

Char filet in nut-chilli crust
on celery-vanilla cream, semolina ducats and lemon-butter sauce € 21.50
****
Pongau trout roasted whole à la meunière
with parsley potatoes and small cucumber salad € 19.80

Desserts
Elderberry parfait
with pear compote
€ 5.80
****
Crème Brulée
with lemon ice cream
€ 6.50
****
Kaiserschmarrn
with apple sauce and plum stew € 9.50
with raisins on request
****
Apple or curd strudel served warm € 4.50
with vanilla sauce on request € 6.50
****

Cover € 2.00 per person
(Pastries and bread with homemade spreads)

Please ask our service staff regarding allergens.

